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aga ins t  t h e  program plan i s  summarized below: 
M i  le stone Schedule D a t e  A c t u a l  Date 
1. Receipt of Ten Extrusions 
2. Receipt of F i r s t  Machined Extrusion 
3. Complete Forming of F i r s t  Unit 
4. Complete Heat Treat of F i r s t  Unit 
5. Complete Shot Benin@;  of F i r s t  Un i t  
6. Receipt of Tenth k c h i n e d  Extrusion 
7. Complete Anodizing F i r s t  Uni t  
8. S t a r t  Tests of F i r s t  Unit 
9. Complete Forming Tenth U n i t  
10. Complete Heat T r e a t  Tenth Unit 
11. Complete Tes t s  of F i r s t  Unit 
12. Complete Shot Peening Tenth Unit 
13. Complete LOX Cleaning F i r s t  Unit 
14. Complete Anodizing Tenth Uni t  
15. Receipt of Five Extrusions 
16. S t a r t  Tests of Tenth Unit 
17. Five Unite on Dock BQeing 
18. Complete Teats Tenth Unit  
19. Complete W X  Cleaning Tenth Unit 
20. Second Five Units on Dock MSFC 
21. Complete Ferming F i f t een th  U n i t  
22. Complete Heat Trea t  F i f t een th  Uni t  
23. Complete Shot Peening F i f t e e n t h  Unit  
ng Fi f t een th  Unit 
F i f t e e n t h  U n i t  
WnG Piftesrth V n i t  
ora Beck W C  
12/31/63 
3/20/64 
4/3/64 
4/10/64 
4/17/64 
5/8/64 
5/15/64 
5/29/64 
6/5/64 
6/12/64 
6/19/64 
6/26/64 
7/15/64 
7/17/64 
8/4/64 
8/14/64 
9/18/64 
9/ 2 5/64 
10/9/64 
12/4/64 
1/8/65 
1/29/65 
$;C4 
10/23/64 
11/13/64 
12/24/64 
1/3/64 
2/15/64 
7/1(64 
372 164 
7/20/64 
7/3/64 
7/28/64* 
* Shipped ea 7/28/64 ts Being-Micheud i n  accerdalaee with directiolae 
f r e m  t h e  Centracting; Of f i ae r .  
It will k n&mil that the f i rs t  five urrits were skipped in sufficicat 
tr-t scELodtCle. It spgaars that the cea%sact @livery tis?? te amet 
rapuir 8 sacmad alaa t k i s d  l e l ~  of five un i t s  w i l l  la4 met. 
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D i 8 C U 8 8 h ~ a  ef Wrk Psrfernaed Durigg the Quarter 
Tlur femiag and i n t e m a l s m u h i a i n g  eperations fer tan uaitr were 
tal the &mating o 
icler :&n.&bdl fr 
two u n i t s  were sub- 
sequently reworked (see below ). 
The & t a l  Improvement Company csrapleted shot  peening operations 
on t e n  un i t s .  No problems were encountered. 
The J.W. Rex, Co. i n i t i a t e d  anodizing opera t ions  during t h i s  
One u n i t  
qS/N 0017) had t o  be reanedized because of a problem encountered (see 
uarter and sevea u n i t s  were completed during t h i s  qua r t e r .  
below). 
Prsduction acceptance t e s t i n g  a t  Martin-Baltimore was s tar ted on 
6/1/64. 
the  pressur iz ing  medium, failed because of in su f f  icieat cornpresser 
capabity.  
with l i q u i d  nitrogen. 
and f i v e  u n i t s  were successfu l ly  tested. 
I n i t i a l  at tempts t o  achieve proof pressure,  using helium as 
The Test FLan was revised te permit p re s su r i za t i en  directly 
A l i q u i d  nitrogen pump was purchased and i n s t a l l e d  
Biscussion of Problems Encsuntered During the Quar te r  
As mentioned above, two u n i t s  (S/N 0017 and 0019) had r u s t  p a r t i c l e s  
imbedded i n  the  e x t e r i o r  surface as a resu l t  of r u s t  0~ the hea t  treat 
f i x t u r e .  The l o c a l  areas were reworked t o  remove the  p i t s  and p a r t i c l e s  
b u t  as a resu l t  of the rework a local area i n  each u n i t  was under t h e  
miaimum w a l l  thickness of .8gO inches. 
apprwed by MSFC on the  basis of two u n i t s  i n  the qua l i f i ca t ion  program 
which successfully passed a l l  t e s t s  with equiva len t  undersize l o c a l  areas. 
DAR forms were prepared and 
Werk Phmaed far  t h e  Estxt Quarter 
r wt muend let ef five u n i t s  w i l l  be a 
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